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.~EIBlq’~’S 10N~dLY FOR 1878-9,I " F OI~ 1979.
-- 3are. IA, a~ tlo0gson Rm-nett~ new novel of[./ " t

"bawortb’s ’ IS announee~ as .the l~ seruu ,. - - ~. ¯
of~sJm~mz forlb78-9. It Is the Ione~St awry[ T rnnnTnnfnmlll ~ 1 I1 tY71r|Tl].

. Burnett nes wri~ and wUlbe more pro: / i | J Jr | JJU 1:1 I’l-r N ̄  Ill IS I;.IFI. ! Ill H

that-MxcMnlan~U0 ,navepuma~n..~_mm _~na/ ¯ . __
In ad~aaL~, and w .t~.._~:mbllsn i~tu t,~elr JL,o_aa J AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY OF.
magazine before prm~ ~ Iorm. Those / . . .
who have I e~ "Bawortll~s" ln.’ma~rlpt are oK , ¯ - .
~ue opLulon that It .carries ou~me pr~nn~e=_ot J Litera~re, Science, Art and Travel,
"’That ~ o’ Lowne’a." ]/]’. zmye~enqs "e~uo / "
~onbe~’ ~ run thmugu a p~rt o, ~ye~¢,~/ . ¯ .--------:--. ¯ ̄ .

- be ]o~owe~[ by a earl ~1 from a nOW WTLI~r, rex. " " " e¯ With the ~snu~ry .number commence thL~orge W. cable, o_t New Or ly_afl~__ _M.~:,,c~b~e,l~s [twenty-third volume and twe]rt~ year of LIP-

~_ t auon~ "n~v ro~..~,.=,.=.=L’= ....... . ~to~ tuey w£U spate no efforts to supply tl=e]r pat-
’ ~u~ Nlsnovelwulexn~u.t_.t, uu ~,p_y.t.m~_.Z~ ~nnaw~t~afttUd0t " "¯ -- " ’ .... ~"~g e me vs~r8 1~.~-.O~ ~,UO " "’’ -- ’ "ill Creole/.,ouzs~ m~ . ~

~--~-~ a re- "~ " " " " " " "time of theCeSsten, andap Hod.yearns . . ~= ~..z --a ~.~t at,--.t;_. D..~;.,.

’ period. T~e story Is lbtenaeo to snow u~ geoo " " ’ t’ ¯
-nd meba, or.the PeCU]l~r elvtttzaUon ut r~o aiming to ~, entertainment, In ~,h? "ocst

pa~ o, th: worse,. ,ha y:p aoy_~u.~_.~Z~ ~,~~ ~o_ . !?, ~C~Z .,v~s. aj,2~.~-;~..~ ~,.

- " In Louisiana of to-daJ’, The ̄ PAles at por~r~us ~table ~o a’t. _ .
; O~-Amencan poets ( eguu in August w)t~ ~. The contents or the ]~azine will embrace at-
: ant) wlJl be continued during the coming y tracuya .¯

the nextbeing-that ot Longq.eUow (m 1~_9y .~n- -o~,~ ~r x-r~r.,q ~HO.RT ,UTO]HES

~y;~, ~Z~o-~, ~’d-~rr=~e~r~ ~. co~" They ~]f~r~HnS O~V TnA VnL, t.1I~-
: w~ be prLnted sep~.rately- on ~ted_ pa~r TOYt]’A~YD.B]OO.RAP.HY.B~q~.dY~ -¯ (made e-lk~:altY’tor ~ ~. a~..~n~n~]~ OY POPULAR OU’EmTXO.NH t,.FI . at Iour ameren~ ,.,,,-~-, -----= --- ~- r -- ¯~a~eye~r. ’raeM~gaztnelmvingreerntty T.HE .D.A } , PAP.~.R~ OF }VIT

no~ ~ared ~everal onthe leading O~V.POPULAI~ ~CIE.¥@.E,Sting prepar~
Uulversltles ui ]torope. They wLU l~_.~r~tten POEMS, .RE VIE IS’S, ETC.
by an ~merlcan cohege.prvte~, r:T~r,..~ H;
B~yesen, of Cor~en. (aumOr O! ’W&tconuey~.,
&c.). and wtH tncinae ¯=retches Of the ~ea~mg
men ~.ebch of r.he most Import~ Unlvm 8I(,,ea
o Gre~t ~rltain and the Cont~nenJ, their meth-

Omk Mo~vrm.T Guam?, always an tmporta,’,t
department o[ ~ ~ournal, l w~ft be carefully
aUsLal~ed, . . " -

The. P~Cro~ ]S3te~J.um3~r of the ~aga-
¯ine will be a mttwr oz caretu] attention, wl h
tha object of rendering It an Bs~mn.al~Y a~raot-
ire teatur~. ~ ¯

~mong the e3ntrlbutlon~ J ha; will appear In
the new vo ume are t~e tad ~ : - _

A ser~es of ]J~T~D ~aper~ on FJgig~
raw,a, by Edward Klng~ l~ LeJeune and or_hers.

A ~erles of articles on G~xt~ Pohrr~CXL LX~a,
by the anti, or ~f "German uome’hlre." .

A Sertms of/Ia.us.rg~vlm al~etches of ]1~L~’~L~S
x~ ~ WtLve u~ ]tL~Jgo A~D. CI~TRAL A]~XI~A.
by Dr. FelLXL. Oswald.

A ser~es or 8o~g-rT ~’,Toa~m, under ~.he title of
~Wo=~s H~by an anclD’mous wrtter.
A series 0t sketCl~e~ 6t YIIA~OI LIwI I~SOU~L bY MLq8 Annie Porter. ot Inr~ ~v

author ot ~l’ent IMe
BoA~s ~D BOOK HUN~IWe. by Dr.
well; C~Pm, by Dwight Benton ; EZ~OL~ma 8C=-
~rl;xT. hy Uem-y J~nes,.~., etc.~.etc. ContrlbU
irons ~om the author at ’"Hie uonorable ~llls8
?array’L" JKrs. 1~ B. Davis, olive Loges, Jennie
W.odrl.le. ~herwood Bmner tauthor t f "LLKe
unto Like’3, ~ary Dea~ (authOr of ¯ The Boy on
a Bill Farm’S, etc-, etc,

~xtr ~0rd~n~ry hducementa t0-Club-~e~rs

. To a~xy person end~g us a club of ~ .Nzw
St-~c~x~Ls ~o /,n,Po~rr~’s 3Lto~z~ for one
~e~, at M.00 each, wlI[Ue presented a copy of
woacx~rsa’s QV~sTo Dtenox~sY, Inua~rated
a~dU~br]d~ed...Llbrary ~heep. Slo,~o -
¯ For a club of B[x Nxw 8c’s.~.xz~gas, at ~.00

each, witl be presented a full set 0f
W~tym~r .NOVXL~ COmplete In ~9 vol~.

l,lue~rate~. Crown eva. ~¢xtra elo h. $1~.uo,
For a club of TIN ~Sw Suz~x~gs. ~t &L00

each. will be presented
C~g~ .~C~TCL0]’Jg~L~. Topular ~evlsed

.KdlrJon. wRh 4000 engr~vings and ~0 m~ps. 10
voL~ 8 vp, .Kxtra cloth, :l~i),

~r, far any th.ere b t &l~t o~ .~wa l~ t

iream~ &low,- --.~ts.of ~,~ =et in
op,J’ebm.s ; . . :

And myrU~ ~ of ~ do=] ao,,t in ¯ a

autumn -ham f~U - "
xoro~ t~. W~th~ ~mu~,~y ;.the wh~

¯ line plove~ eQ1 . . .
Their cxmmulss to the sheltering fen ;. U

. ste,dthy owl ~klam by~ ....
.What emethe white¯in @ns to show !
¯ . eresconttn tueekT.

: #N~ to¯s,~
A~I 1~ the= dram b~uth the ~bough8 ~ ¯~
¯ in the ptlua~ hue ~ - -."
The m~ah-~lgbtm show their 8lil~eriag s !

at tll-delu~ve fire, .
To lure the h ee¢~m m~yf=mr iu~ the I m

eroua mlr~ :. "

~’a sorsem~
Bows heavily.- Its pe-t,q| bright wlth
- ~ beat don ;
The crimson fumeh~ gently knod~ her

lined belle ;
The frosty aight~ c~eep on space,
¯ ," short daylight tells ,

Of comin8 .~dq.ter." when theearth, ~be
"b~.~ith .mow.

¯ ~.d bare shall be the for~t ~ ; nor
therelonger blow . l-

One bloom of.all the blo~om~
ened numme~ bout& "

¯ bring ee lxiek the flows¯. ¯

200 000 Pounds.

d~-For s~le by all Book and ~ews Dea]er~.
Terms= Yearly 8ut~crtpUon~ ~o0 ~ngle
Nu Der; ~s cents.
~’Br~rm~s~ ~ms: mailed, postage pald, to
an)’ addres~ on receipt of 2o eentL

J. B. ]HPPLNCOT~ & C0., Publishers.

~=’15 I~nd 3"17 fif~l’ket St,-, 1~hna’d.

I ¯hail never forget the
table position that~I found myself
through too free a use of that
member, the tongue. ~ was. a you

then~ clerk-in a ~Loudofi
father was an officer in the

nnd he often told us boys that
each of us Up in some business or
fessmn was all he could ever do for
as the scanty pittance: be. would
behind him must belon~ solely to
mother and sister,: But my brother
I were energetic and hopeful.
aseach day brought ms enough
fy our wants, we reckoned little of
future.

One bleak, 9s~ld, January morniz
was greatly surprised, 0n my
the bank to flud ~ny father paeln|
and dowu befor~ the building. I
notllving athome Just then, am "

presence there made me fear lest
thing was wrong, .

~pR08JP]~TU8 FOR 1879. "PhU]Ip," he began, "’are

G0doy’s Lady’sB0~k= utes,"time?" Can you up,re me three
¯ "Yes, sir," l replied., "for a.w~nd

~oL 95----4~m ~em, I see ] am ten minutes earlier 1~ar
~xi ~vc~wtmmlmtoeaP~ necdbe, what is the matter?" "

C~eape~ and Best Ls~e~’ ]~agm~e
ltshed, and no ~eLret~ ~ I t~ Prt~aut
~e,n~au’d. /

our Splendid ~crav~.ng~_ on ~teel, Deslgnet
~y ~. o. C. Dar~y~ Our Unsu~umed Colored
Fashion Plgte~ Our Mono~tr ~qovelU~. our
Fashlon Des|an& Our Work Dep~ment. Oar
LRerary Depamnena. A Disgram ~ztenb"

~lo-Jei Homes. OUr guve~is Departm~r~
dey’a Reclpe~ upon etm~ mtbJect, earh one
1~stedbeforoprt~tln~. Mtmle--~t pas~ every
y. tr--wortamore than the pzl~ o~ theUooIL
COlored Dealgn~

Jn add~Uon to oar tall c~rp~ o! talented write~
we ~v¢ comD~eted aryangementm for clxarmlng
Ber~x Stories, witlX . ¯

CHRISTIAN REID.
Author o! ,’Y~lerte Aylmer," ,~orton Hqq~e,~

:~ab~l Lee,, ".’~Tina S Atonement, D~uga-
Of Bohemia." "After Many Da31,"

"Bonny Kate." etc., etc. Also with

M~,RIAN C, L, REEVES ~ EMILY REAO,
AUth0rS’0f "Jngre~," "wear’.thorne," ,"QI~

Ma,-~in ~wen~ Jest,," ,,Aytoun,"
’~J’W0’H~ ~eara Ago, ~ eto.

commence at once end tell your friends sbo, t
the great re~ucQon In~qrlce, and what .Godey
inteudato-dofor]S~t. We want every ladyto
have the Book tor lsTS. We expect o~ lJ~ W~
reach l~0,0e0 cople~.

Bend In y0dr Clubs at on~, Tou elm add any
names I~erwe~’d~ at same price a~ the original
C~ub.

Reduced to $2 per Year,
TERM~--Cuh in Advance.

POSTAGE ~AID,

We off~ lsO C]BL~P pJEilIE~,

~rs TOU

Uu.--- " ’C TERMS:;
; ...... -~ co
¯ ,.;...- B~O

one ~Nkr ............. ,.- ..... 8 40

-and -an extra copy ¯
a ~et~,mg up the club, ma~-

i.o,,, .... o,,,,,., ~) 00
and an extra copy
up the clu~ talk.

.................... 16~
one and an e~wr~ copy

up the club, ma~-
..... ~ ........ ; ....... 17 00

"Do not look ~o star.tied,"
"~’othing is wrong. You- km
Fosberry ?"

"Oh, you¯can the
man wno is awfully r}eh, an~
godfather, as well as coush,
tlmes removed?"

"~res," was the reply, "W
night I rece!ved a letter from h
years of silence hi whleh he
you. And he read me tl~e l,

’"What a queer old boy.!)’ I ex~
"Wheat does he ]nea’n ?" for I
exactly understand IL

"Mean.P’ cried my father
snatching the letter from
crushing it Intohis pocket.
Why, to make you his helr,

~bLs heir !"
"Whew i" said ], blushing

a good 1de¯!"
"Youmust apply for

at once," said my rather,
while the iron’s hot. It’s a
chance, PhlLLlp, splendid I"
and your tortune’s made."

So I thought, applied ’for
set off for the Paddington
after, with my ears ringing
alan of in~truqtions for
uam, given me by my
T~e 0nlyonel could clearly
was to rise whenev_er he

¯ room f~tnd then eschew
table arm chair for fear
it.. i felt bursting with
and actually treated
hot wlflaky and water at
ment room.

"Hellow, William ’"
~VOiCe.

"W~hy, Jack, what-brlngk
one year, and an e~r¯

gemng up the em~, I replied, an
eoplss ........... ~ u0 "I’m goinj

]~0W ia ~ ~m8 ~0 ~ ~ y0Rr ClI~ he. "3Vhere are you off to ?
H0W q’O ]ID[1Y.---Ge~ a PostalI1ceMoney Or- "Oh, to such luck I" i said

der on LP/m~puin, or a Dralt 9n iP~tadelplx~vey u ~ --on-"n zru~’ere*o--~,
or New York.. It you cannot..fe~ elmer m
sendBaulr-notee, andmthem~rceaeregu~er tleman,;’ " -
your lector.

~rues des~m~ to g~ up eau~ sen¯ ~ "Wharf’ said JaCk, :
~e~-~men copy, whtea ~ be Sent Ires. ’;4~ome along, and I’ll
mr~=~- ~ :. - ¯

~le~ 8 I~ly J Book Publ g Co., (limited.) a~ut Jt,’,all .a.~. - saidHereI.we’ ’~,eOrare.,,
~0ee ~ st, ?luxury, l’a. ,,~,,t;

Tll~ ~CLENTIFIt~ JLIIW, Iglt3A~.

~h£rt~-fourtl~ Year.
THB MOST POPULKR SOIgl~IFIC-FAFglt

Eq TBX WORUD. °

only sa.~o a ~lre=w,/melndlmff Poatmre.
W.e=iY. 6~. Numbero m 3rtmr. "¯ " a,~o ..~N~ ~.

el btXb en
In

Attar we got settled In
old man got In. He. was
and had a green shade:
wht]e his other looked weak
ing. We grunted
v$1 af his entnmee; and
grlmsees, but as bls biliid ¯
war;de us, they were
him. As the l~ahi
Story, which you know

?
alrn,
lid z

e,

lgo
’St~
flew
it w

~’e, fl
gC

i a
ng
cier
~eml
~tol
omf

rtan

~fr~

cr!

he~
~nd.
[" "8~

Pm
Id g~

’OU

see,

ee~
dr~
app]
nut~

~t
)ld z

o

¯ . . :

ATLANTIC CO., N, SATU1ZD4Y, DE CEMB 21,: ]S7s:
. - ...... -~ ........ . ." - .: -. ..... .- ~.

.... - " : " : St, Peteeubm’f.sorry to be s0 rude~ now, but iou see
young and T0ry excited.

The short January afternoon w~
to a eloso, and very soon after

were.dependent on. the lamp th~
from the centro of the earrta~

the ~ld m~n’s exam-
who had-gone to sleep, or the mo-

0us noise of. the train as it spe~-
or that ourp0wers of cl3atter~
exhattst~l, I know not, bnt

we too began to feel inclined
Btit :we foun’d the lamp. an

i nuisance, with Its Inca¯-
flickering Hght; .- .

"Bother it ! Can’t we blow It ant?"
exclaimed. "
"Not It we cracked our cheeks. But

I~ve a notion P’ cried the ’ready-witted
~ack. ’!Hand me the old boy’s hat. ’i- -
|"What lor ?" ] asked,asI handed him
/he article in question. It was worn
~fid rusty, but welL brushed ~md well

make an extinguisher of," said
and so saying, he fitted ]t on to

maktug the globe act like the
head of the owner of the h~t. It
to a-nicety, and.so tightly:as to"

well i~ its place. The. .arrange.
answ~ed i splendidly, and not z

of’~ight was to be seen.
When the train stopped at Swinde~
" awoke; and ru~hed out of the ear~

to" get refreshments, quite forget~
our fellow passenger and his ha~

returning we fonnd they had both’
The train started, and when~
at Gloucester, Jack left me. I~

~ad a cold, lonely |ourney :to my desti-
ne .qon, a little station Just below Here;

When .I arrived it was nip¯
; a dark, r&w nlght;-I.was very
and tired Forsome moment8

n0tfind my portmanteau; then
hat box was. missing, aud While I

ras searching, the guard was’- ~X~iln-
about me deia~ of .the .irOn." At
tt was all found, the guard "whis-

tled, the train moved off, and ]wss ]eft
standing on a litfle.~onntry platform,
n ¯strong¯place... " -
_"Any cabs or fly¯ to be got here ~". ]

the station master,
-"Dear me, no, sir," w~s’- the reply.
¯ But we can get you something down

In the town. Where is It- to, sir ?"
i "1 want to go to "M~. Fosberry’s of

Cast3e HAT]," I replied.
I paced the wretched Jittiestatlon tin...

the conveyance came, with my mind
full of the coming meeting. I asked
the driver how far we had to go.

"How far, sir," sald he.."Oh, only
about four miles."

Igor In, andwe bowled, along, the
dark narl’ow lanes. ~fterhalt an houl~
drive we ~ntered some handsome L’on
gates, and drove into what seemed to
me, in.the dim ]tght,-a very extensive
park. The wholeaspect impre~sedme
wltb the./dea-~f a grand, eSlto. And’
Iquestioned the driver o~ the subject.

"Indeed it is a big ~lace,~sir, D’said
he. ’ It’s about fifteen mile¯round the
estate. ~Eh, Mr. Fosberry’s very rich.
People do Say ~:h~ l~astwo hunKred
thousand pounds to ]eaYe~ If he has one
penny, besides this property." ~. "

My driver lumped down and pulled
the bell. The peal resounded through¯
tbehouse like.the clang of a trlumph.
A footman In livery flung open the
do~r, and’] was admitted Into a ha]]
glowing with light and warmtE, and
then shown 4nto a ]arge,,brillla~tly-
ltghted drawing rbom. :, " " ’ . .
¯ Seen we were at the- house. A mo-

ment later and the tall-footman re~.I>-Ipeared. He. apologizedTorhis master’s"
n0n-appearanee, a od requested me ~o
obey t&e instructlons’of a note which
he handed me from a massive sliver
salter. -

I tore J t open and read :. .-- "
"M~. ]~an~. F~o~x~ Wn~J.~:

The next time you travel by. rail do
not smoke nor annoy old gentlemen ;do
not make the.infirmities of. age .g~d"
seeming poverty your laughing stoqk;
do nottoO yonr~rie~ds of your great
expectations; do not speak of your old
crack-brained relatives; do not: m&ke
extinguishers of old gentlemen’S ham;
do not be slangy, vulgef and insulting
to strangers’; do not nourish vast hopes
of inheriting me, and finally, do not
lose any time in leavlug forever the
house of your old ’fireworkS’ 0f a fel-
low traveler. " PHILLIPFROe~ERRY..

P.-S.--I ezic]ose a. £20 note to. pay
yolLr e~pense~, ~’ " . -

¯ 1Iow I got out. of the ho.u~e.-how I
got back to the station, and speht, the
nlghtln a wretched inn~how I. re-
turne~ to town andtold.t~ my em~,ed
relations my woeful tale, wherein "I
played ~nch a sorry part-~ow my ~!)~

letter of apo]og~ was returned un-
eanl~ot tell. -. :

I only k~ow old Fosberry died’ worth
the £200,000, leaving his niece sole heir’
ess, add that I quarrelled with Jac]i
Rvan~ about it, nor have I.ever
to hlm Mn(~7 ~ - "

Doaq ~adl~..

Don,t Judgea man by the e~othes he
wears, for God made one and the taUor
t~e other. Don’t judge him by-his fa-
mily oonnection~ for Cain belonged to a
very good_ family. Don’t Judge him by
llis.speeeh, for the parrot, talir~ and the
tongue is but au instrument of sound=
Don’t Judge a man by the~. house, he
liv~ in, for the IL~wd imd.the rat Often
Inhabit the ~dest ~trnetur~, :Don’t
Judge him for his abttvity in church

¯ - -. . ¯

stable attention jallt now, and thls.de-
scrip.lion of-life in the streets of St. Pc-
¯ tersburg ts therefore mp~eisliy Interest-
lng: The ~ne st,~eel~ of Sk ]E’etersbm’~,
well l~te d aud.br0ad., are -lined with
el#tarot-midenees nnd hand¯me sliei~,
wMeh contain not ouly the rich goods
of 0thereountrles,bnt are .temptingly
Supplied with-ti~e furs Of ]gmm~. -the
prodttot~ of its manufactories,
Ire verY. numerous, and the
~flver-work of this country, wbich ev-

~ trsveler invests In, Here- One can
the sh0~ w0rnby the l~a~ant#, a

sot~ of braldedstraw, om4busly formed,
and eOlded either In sliver/ge]d orpor-
. velgin-~-th~ for dowers, ~ or for
clear ashes ; water.saltier¯, in bronze,
0~ stands of aliyof the l~euliar stones
from SIberl=.. Tne.thres-horm carriage
aim la a favorite in bronze and silver;
and a bronse, table, witit silver cloth,
aa a_ foundation o.’f malaeb!te orlapls,
is often seen, wlth.Rmmlan-pro¯ant.and
wife drinking tea, thus shuwIng th~lr
-dishe~ and their peculiar way. of pre-
paring tfie ~ with a kreAt urn In the
middle nf the-table, and the whole
f.m-m!ng a beautifulinkstand~ There
ia no end of tbissortoftemptationbere,
and If one’¯money holds out he never
knows where to’stop; in faetour Amer-
Ican party kept buying until’ the last
moment, and ti/en hadn’t enough, be,
cause,/suppcee,we all felt as though
we should not probably ever come to
Russia .a~dn. Prlees are at a veryhlgh
figure, Imn told, for all "articles de
l~e"-not redly needful thlhg~-whl]e
t[ie nece~arles of Hfe .aTe very ~u~na.
hie; and ff they¯~erenot, these
could not live under¯ the: governmental
0ondltion of affairs, as the lower classes
h~ve-~to SlY¯ on almost nothing, and. pay
for that well. In taxes. " ~Eve~3~where
:there.l¯ con¯taut llfe and activity. The
little drmkey~, only l~ge enough for
0h~, but in. two often ride, the larger
publics¯fringes, add the elegant prt-
vtte turnouts/are ~11 driven In the main
thoroughfares as4ftn a e~e of life or
death--regular John Gilpin fashion. Ae
onesit~ In a public e~rl~, bel0x in
the midst of this curious melee, ]~e In.
vol .u4~m~dy holds on., and holds his
breath as flatany mom.eut he should
be erushedto atoms and nobody "would
kuow anything about it. We took many
|ueh daring drives and e~
ext~.eme]y, feeling eompar~Uve]y safe;
for where people always drive fast there
are but few aeeident~. The people were-
"~ novelty, so were the shops, ̄  then ev-
ery few bloek~ there was a. chapel, and-
the people prawlng, all abont, and at.
eertadn polnts,.men In pecu~ur Russian
-dress were kneeling outon the edge Of
the sidewalk with. fruits :and ¯hall
.w~res, sometim~ whole rows of.fiiem,
andif ¯ carnage stops they lmmedla~.
ly flock up-to sell their thuds;and, auto
these little dro~keys, one earn take one
for a given point and pay.only ten cents,
then pick up one again at. any time.- I
found that if we oou]d not tell the driv-
er where we wanted to go, we could do
as well by pointing and keeping them
g01ng till we wanted, to stop~ but they
drive as though they would break one’s
neck, even ~tsmali pay. -. . . .

. " .

’ ." . In.Hole.- ~ .

, The ¯an J~neny recen,y
~ken from the hold of the Ioman stea~

Cltylo f Uhester well nigh starved
death by eleven days fastei~tng, Is
; ~ee0verlng. He is a " young

Scotch lad, twenty years old, about five
feet seven and.a half inches htgh, with
blue eyes; light hail and a faint mous=
taehe. ~xcept for‘ the emaciation re-
sulting from hi¯long
ty healthy. His diet is .confined to
brandy and water or brandy and milk,
with, oceasion~ sip s of beef tea, and
this will not be varled tnueh for several
days. His-eyes are sunken and his
cheek bone, s prominent, ~ tongue dry
and hard. : HIS constant demand’is for
war~er, w]~ich he sips lovingly. Ac-
cording to his own ~.ory,. told With me=
ny pauses to gmn strength or .moisten-
hla parched .w~gue, he is a. native of
Dumbarton In Scothmd, where he has
a~rother, "He has two aunts and ~’wo
uncles living at "Only "vnla",.~arina,
B~ J,, and Jt was to get to :them that he
became a stowaway, He had worked
for a time as a plater Or rtvetter in;the
shipyards on the.Clyde, and ]atterIy ]n
thoboiler shops ̄ t-:Birkenhead, near.
L{verpooi. Finding hhnself: out : of
work and outer .money, he got a r~0ttle
of whiskey and the .day before-the.City
of-Chester sailed Went̄ on board at the
Albert Doeksi Birkenhead;: Th~ whis-
key, he Says, he cave to a sailor- and
begged the man to hide him away. Car-
go was then going in and the sailor told
him to gO_ below where the cargu w~a
stowing. Donnellydeseribes thi z friend
of his With" sufficient minutene~ ~ in-
sure his -tdefftifleation.. The man.took
the whiskey, anti,tier wards threw thei
bottle down into the hatch where Don-
¯ netlY -had stowed hlmselt, Thisred,D ne says; about o!clo . ou;
the LCtern.oonof-eeptomber ~, Itwas
perfecQy dark in the hold aud he.
_tell nothtvg of days or.times ~ that

s opin event. Ii=.- about ~. the
hatch .sepal. tint tb#. ’orlop from the
10~wer.steeraxe _.desk wupvt on he,fell.
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amused-at the xlog’s an- I a~w ~a~l~"/Paw, ~d ~aT.,~. llmp .W~]d~Ut an(

¯
" " d t " ’-tics. He shbuted and cried on-he had ~When the monkey.=" an do~,s ~ from ltm~

~0 voice left, ! and then he fell to -the ribbed their performa~ees~ all of the on one side mt as
deck knd bec~ne uneonseiou& He h bndred#of:..I~’opleleft the Aquarium .... -"~
knew nom0re Of zmythim~ until he felt b~H~ng..or. ~attared- lh-.va~ous d iz~ec- i-The:bshy wu
Water poui~d upon film: u. -hebky~.on ti~ns, amens the.tan~ of fishes, hut
th e steamer’z~d~kon. Frtday evening. Iiwml not sa~fled. .I wanted tosee They~
Donneny lnz~t~ that h~ had. n~ been tfie man w hb had taught these; an]- d0w~ ~timn one
drlnklng the ~.hlskey.~ but.had.brough¢ !~als ~u.ch ast~ni~hing~ trlcks~ 8o- a he]]l,-lt was to~
Itmerely ~s a bribe tO. the sail¯?. As m’emmhger s~ Off behlnd the_stage e¢lhls eyesi0nee
man.as .he eameto:]~ls-senseshis first t#flnd him, whlieIhurried]ygathered ~fe!’? - ’ " -
sensation was ̄ ’great. guawing ~a~the- put:them onas They brought
pl~0f thez~miieh, andthen h~thlnt as:I~odld,-re~y.to;beresr, not heed, .-SI~
retmTAed, -whleb "bk .eonttnual;J.!pping middle-alwd again on.th~ fe~e-with -her
Of water_ has’. not taken it away, - ~ .Taddel. He Came ~-- sweet
chief o~cer of .~he City of Cheater said long qmte ~ s~-prise~ at having ar0mid:~
the story ofa.~ribed softer he did nOt- sent ~or,-.ak~nd looking. sober --’~0or’ i

’" -eousidertobettue,~i~e~theerewofthe . ;men w.~o could’at Slink¯word ~.~:i_:--i--
ship w~re !aft ~xeepflonaHy fine[ lot of Engllah; .How f0r~u/~ that I was :. : ’: ~a: ~t~
men; .A sailor, moreover, wou~d ’not grown Up ~a]n ! PefhTpa "T could un~
bare stowedla,waY a manln, sUo~ a-fa, c~enmmd him, As .he proved~,to S l~dx -:-A-mbs~ ~xtr~
shion. It wa~: more’:tha~, .Itkel~. that a~wnCh, we Rot along- very.weIL:a~d I curxed’~ tlm~L~
the :suppceed-. ~ay]or-:was i s stevedore ~lWa~. ahallbe.grateful- for the:l~tient~ don hit w~k.
connected wlth one of. the gangsI at.the ~ay in wbloh he answered every iqpes- l~ a
Blrkenheh~ ~10el~. ~/h0~ men wore ion, oft~n adding some :welceme Mt of S~veet

"

the blue maoek.*.o~ In_ man ~ne-~ad]oes.-I lnformago~._-HaS. Moesieur ~ y0un
The salt meat 3Donne]!jr k, otat web a ]0t ~he~e_. ,inimals !ong-t" Oh yes, ~ome"of tentL
.Of rancid ]~teon, which-lay in the hold= them for twelve years; he had .been I~
The deck above the orlop deck Was the ¯animals for J~en years, others ex~ ~in

lower ~teerage ~ deck, and there -was a
dog there, kept by one of -theIns¯eag-
er s though ~e hatch_was: entirely.
vered by a heavy, ta3-1~mlln, which ex--
tended over thedeck on all sides. He

to whlp theme-".Oh, no/in- c w,up zo
that woultl do no ge~l; it’wovddl

frighten them. Kindness was imueh: ~ing her.own
bes~," and’ so On until we obtained theream0n

but

~. count~ omm~=m~ pomem~ an u~ wlth-a~eucua .ens~v.m~.. rap .r~e_nUn~ ~ ’,WaRden ,̄ PhllHp. rea~ for ._thatlsno$ unfreque=~l~rinspLt~d by¯ eq,~ledgorl~ of L’orrm~ponaent& ~ and newea~ Invelzt~on~ an~ ~e ~ ret~,,v
~eeutom,1, amon~ the b/m tUna erie ol ~ parts .... ,,, the ~rta as0 ~e-~-nees: l~clmling new. buttered for you ,W hypom:IUcal and selfish =~bflVes. Don’t

,,~c~11toryn: ~n~cona ,t~ss~ r~et~tl~ ~ lad m"~--rt,~tmg-- ~sctom-~ _F~li.~ u~.~ort~e,~2 he had heard me to the’end Jndge him bfh~.love of display,-for
oreverysecUou = t~mted S~u~m~ ture, thellome,,ueahn- =e, ",~ :,~,,-_-~¯~ ,

~,., ~-..amral mswnr, ueo~, aa run. glorious-chancel.- ] [an¯ail~ ~ l~mg e= .red beast . .clv~m~- world. ~ . _c~mm,v ~im.l.lm~.glve~/ " "
" ln’:tts ....H0~I~: omY.eminent~e, e mmtwrttom tnVainid~leall uepm’tmen~Pract~cal Pal~’rs’ot ~menco, y was in your sham, that,s ~I ill’!

anlmais, but .when ai’0ui~l I~ tenq.b]e
willl~stouadmthes~mmn¢2mzama.~..- .... " ’Yes, yes, my bey: A[ to behold; Don:t take|t for’-:gTa~_ .rOd

that bee¯¯us he earrt .ee-the oontrlbuUo~...mro rm.~4oaand~~Lm~or ~ ~udesveata~ - _ g= , ~ exelatme~L Well,it s a.m rue ~ta to what m ol~ In ttm
~~bem o~ meet ~ ~ copte~ t~ _eem&.: ~:p~an n~ d~tter~._~.~ don’t¯¯aura a good ~moke box be ls liberal, hebften]~Futhe Lord_,

i
mlt hr 1remit ee~le~ to .=u~m == ~.u, ruumm~r=,

mrn In -that way and kee .I~ the~sm’t~mey;-
": . ~I.(~_V GmCrtm=xXlu~t~rdone I~Par~Row. lqewYora. 1" ¯ ’ lightofm~.plpegoes.oht.l~ ~n : .. - ¯- :.-: =: _:~

as-_ ,ca ea ~nm,~ aou~u~ eo~me~-, t~-rst=,.~,n"~’~’e ,,,~s~m,ln eo, ne~x,~a.~wi~=.,=_~,, n,-’o.. Do y0~ 0bJe~j;0 sn;oke, Mr

~

..]linm vhmted 8~,(~f ~ of

~u~ ~ e~ -~on= ~ ....
a curiom~ mmm

~: / ~=z ., =u~ ~rs, selt#,=~ -- ?
f~l] ~ Mlwte~
vo~el to and

one e~ the ~ of
wlum tie-k¯1 te

lay¯attain
¢~e=lamm’

ImOr

~’1~

~lqZ
We~

.thrObto the bottxma:0f the-hold.
Feelin s =beuthe ~r~Limme~.
_meat~ but,it Was so. y-e~. much.~ad
that he eould not eat a

then - to
Some . i~

. ¯._ .... . . ..

¯ ...-.

to :



~ooa ~, ~ ~s~m~,
Opposite Strawbridge. and Clothier,

pH~ELPHiA.

: o . -. ¯ " - ¯fion wil~ot~c e ls g r

be made to the Legislature for the passage of
an act to enab]ei"the ~philadelpliia Confer-
ence and the .New Jersey Cbnl’erence to be-
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~[~Klg ~IG’S" ~r£RT IN" LIFIL .--The
an animal that has’its wits about !

. aa soon~af~r birth aa the ohiek
therefo~ selected It se.¯ iubJeet of_oh-

"servati~.~ :The following are.~ome -of
" my obl~rvatlons: Tl~¯t vigorous youpg

plgs-ge~ up and search for rhe teat ~t
- once, c~r. within one ~ntnnte after their

entr~e into the world; that ff remov,
ed mevdral feet from their mother

~,~ly :a fewnd ~ nir way back to her
rently by the grunting, she makes
auswel’ tO their squeaklog~ In me cue
I otmet veal, the 01d sow rose in leas thiJ3
an ho~ rJmd a half after pigging, and
went, ut to eat; tke pigs ran about,
trled.l ) eat various: matters, following
their n Iother out, and sucked while she
stood, sting. One pig I put l~- a b~
the m, ment it.was born; ¯nd kept It In
the dark until it was seven hours old,

hen [ placed itoutslde the sty, a dis-
tahoe i,f tenfeet from where the SOW’
l¯y so! jceaied luslde the house. The
soon recognized the lOW"
mother, went ¯long
siruglJing to ggtover the under or the
]owsr bar. A(the end 6f five minntes
i~ ~ue~eded in forcing its way through
unde~ r.be bar ¯t one of the Xew places
wher~ that ~as possible. :No sooner In

¯ than It went without ¯ pause Into the
_pIK.heuse to its mother, and was.at once

like ~e others in its behavior. Two
little ’31gs I blindfolded at their birth.
One (if them I placed with ita mother
at on. :e; it soon found ~he teat mnd be-
gan t) suck. Six hours laW.J I placed
the of her a little distance from the sow;
it rsa~hed her in half a minute, after
’going about rather vaguely ; In half s
minum more it found the teat. _Next
day,found th¯t one of’the two left
w4thithe mother, blindfolded, had got
the blinders off~ the other was quite
bttnd, walked about freely, knocking
a&,alnat thinA~. Jn the ¯fternoon ] un
covered its eyes~ and it went round and 1
roun~ as it it had bad sight, and had

~udd~nly lost it. In’ten minutes it wasI scarcely distinguishable from one ~hat
had had sight all along¯ .When placed
on a~c-hair it knew the~ height to reqtxire
considering, went down on Its kn~ees
and leaped down. When its eyes had
bee~ unv¯tled twenty minutes I placed
it and another twenty feet from the sty.
The~ two reached the mother’in five
minutes ¯rid nt the same moment.

.̄x H~t.--A friend in
try sends us a sample of the
corn-husker of his section. A
horny hickory wood nicely
kharp pointed, three Or four inc.hes~ .
--accordin~to the breadth of me nanu
~is strung by a string of buckskin to
theinstde of the middle finger/ Then
the point Is ready to engage with the
thumb or forefinger .in splitting and
s~ripplng off a section of husk while the

¯ other thumb scalps the tip of the ear oJ
its silk, and the rest of- the husk, and
ho~ds the naked ear by the butt ready
for the final cuff which tumbles it into

¯ the kasket. A young man from Water-
town sees ̄ this hickory husker ¯nd gives
us the thought of h|s countryside done
in iron wire, for use In precisely the
name manner. ~Wire of one-tenth o~
one-eight Inch diameter is made to have
-~ loop at one end-for the little. The
other end about four and one-half or
We inches away flora’hand of medium
size) is nicely pointed, and ̄ thrust twice
through a loop of ~oft leather, for the
middle finger to be stuck into¯ Tins
rig, you see, with two fingers In Jr, is
very firmly fastened to the hand, and
seems to ¯n unexperienced person, the
more recently sclentlflc tac~e. Very.
likely the hu’sker Is a relic of scientific
Pequot farming.

" A Goes 3I~.~s ~o~ Z :MILCH Cow.---A
writer who says tha~ one good cow!,: gi’ves all the milk needed in a family of
eight persons, and from whtchwas made
two hundred and stx~y pounds of butter

~. last year," gives the following as
! trcatment:--’qf you desire to get a
. largeyteld of rich milk, gi]e your cow

every day water slightly warm and
s)ightly mdr~d, in which bran has been
~tlrred at the rate of one quart ~o two
gallons of water. ~ou whl find if you

. ~ha~ve not tried this daily practice, that
your cow will:give twenty-five per ce, t
¯ more immediately under the effects of
it, and she will become so attached to it
that she will refuse to drink clear water
;unless very thirsty; but with this mess
:*she will drink most any time ~¯izd ask
for more. The amount of driol~ Is an
!ordinary wat~ropail full each time,
:morning, noon and night.

! APr~s ~ Fz~.-Awriter says that he
i t~nds fruit to keep best in perfectly dry
i sand. Be keeps [rult>thls way all the
Lyear round. He has had French crabs
two years old. The Catelac pear has
remained sound [or twelve nfonths.
The fruit must be sound when
~nd the sand must be quite dry.
chief advantages of packing in sand
.the exclusion of air cUrr~nts, the pre-
servation from changes of temperature,
and the absorption of moisture which
tavor~ delay. :Much will d~pend on
the apartment In which th~ experiment
is ~ried, a dry or cool one. being best.
The Pennsylvania Dutch farmer~ have
long practiced ~his way df keeping up-
plea.

A’:Pr~ms~.v~.~A~ says that ahand-
: ful of bran In each hill of potatoes,

when planted, will .increase the yield
one-third.

A Clergyman’s InvolunU~ l~,nce;

] have-h~l, said a well-known cler-
gyman, some Very droll experiences.
Among the most exciting was the one
that I wit1 now relate. ". A well-known
merchant was very. si ck--some thought
nigh unto death. He would ~ee no
pastor, nor allow any one to t~lk to
him on the subject "of religion. One
day be mentioned ~0y name, although
he was no acquaintance of. mine. He
named me two or three times. At
length his wife asked him if~he wanted
me to ca].]. He hesitated for some
time, and then :asked his family to mend
for me; He added: "Tel]him to come
right away. I obeyed the summons
was ushered into the sick chamber, and
at once r~ognized the gentleman as

, one who had been aa occa~ibnai hearer
~n my church. He:greeted mewith

! great cordiahty~, and. asked that all
i should leave the room.. He ~mted to

-speak to me p~vately~ His~wife-left
with evident reluctance. Thelman was
so weak that he could with difficulty
turn in bed. As soon ms .the door wa~
cleaed the patient sprang- from his bed,
t~ned the key-in the.door, seized me
w4th the st~ngth of a-giant~ and said:
"Now we Will have a nice dance,"
clasping me about the body, and he in
his night shirt, commenced to caper
aronnd the room, humming in & low
voice, I and my Father are one., equal

}~ H "in power and glory. -- e kept his pace
for a full hour, till I was nearly dead
hvm exhaustion and fright. He wan a
wild. mania~..0nee I attempted to
scream. He solzed me by thb throat,
his eye~ fl~hed tim, He rod&he would

. 8S~ ff~n~~a eem a
the result of eating too m~ oh-k I
oisl/~ too little. Nlne tJnmi In ten the
cause Is In the fast that’ the wtomson
was notable.to dfgest the food lUt In-
troduoed into It, either from its h~
been unsulmble/or exce~Ive ~ in (
airy. A dieSof bread and but:st
ripe fruits or berrtes~ with
oontinuous~xerclse in the
sufficient to keep up a gentle
t/on would cure almost every ease
short time;. Two teaspoonfuls of pew.
deled charcoal In a ka]f- gisaSof water

’ ¯nd drank, gener~lly, gi~es Instant re-
lief."--Wo m,e inclined to think ~hat
the attove remedies may do in some, but
not In all , e~.. A sovereign remedy
for this distreesinzdisease is not _sully
fOUrKt. A new :correspondent from
Connecticut contributes the following
o.n this sutl~ecm: Sick headache is
periodical,c0mes on at regular intervals.
and Is the signal of distress which the
stomach puts up to inform us that there.
is an over alkallne oondltlon orIts
fluids; that ltneeds ~ a natural¯cid to
restore the battery to -its normal-work-i
lug oorrditlon. When the first
of hsadaobe appear take a
of )croon" Juice clea~, fifteen
before each meal, and the’ same dose
at bed tame; Toll0wthls up Until all
symptoms are-pa~ed taking no~otlmr
remedles~ and you will soon be able to
go free from this unwelcome nuisance.

How z0 I.~aovfFxo~’_lt.h~ long
L been known by expertsthalthe keeping
properties of flour may be yery Kr.¯tiy
improved by the simple e~pediea~t of
drivin~ off a portion of the water
present in freshly ground-~ grain/by
means of heal Iudeed,.this fact was
once lot all fullycetahlished by a series
of experiments carried cut ~nder the
direction of the eminent effemist
Payen, l~etwcen 1860 and~i1867
thel samples Of flour thus t/-e~ted havln~
been kept for-now upwards of sixtse~
years, without undergoing the least
determration of qual’Ity. 2~e greatest
drawback to.the general.adoption of the
system has hitherto been found in the
want of suitable apparatus. But" this
difficulty ha~ now been overcome, it
appears, M. Touaillon having su~eded~
in perfecting ¯ machine for the purpose,
in which, it is stated, four m~trtc
eentners of flour per hour can be effeet-
uS2]y heated~t’a trlfllqK expense.

~’KUR~I~3IA AND RHEUMATISM. -- A
very simple relief for neUralgia tg ~o
boll a small handful of lobolla in half a
pint of water till the strength is out of
the herb, then strain it off and add a
teaspooonful of fine aa]r~ .Wring clothp
out of the lzquid as hot as possible and
spread over the part affected. 111 acts
like a charm. Change thecloths as soon
as cold till the pain is all gone; ¯ then
cover up till-perspiration is over, so as

. to prevent taking cold. Rheumatism
can often be .relieved by’application to

[the painful parts of cloths wet in a
weak ~olution of sal-seda In water. If

: the~’e is Infiama0on In thejolnts, the
’ cure is very quick; the wash needs to
be lukewarm. "

Ba~o~a~ A~PL~ B~¯--r~ epare
as tf~for rusks. When

roll out a cake about h¯l~
an inch thick, Spread stewed apples
over IG and over that .place another
cake of dough like the first. Put it in
a pan tO lighten fort theft time. Bake
it. Have some thin aliens of apples
stewed very tender~ and whe~ the bread
Is t~aked lay these slices of apples all
over tol~ sprinkle them with s,~gar, sOrtS
small bl~. of butter, ¯rid tdtherjnutmeg
or clnnab~en, which ever you like. Put
It back in the oven long enough for the
’sugar to form a coating-on :the top¯
Take i~ but, and, when. ¢old,slice it
nicely for tea¯

t;a~ or Gox.vr2SH.--Goldfish require
great care, as they are very susceptible.
A loud noise, strong smell, ~vlolent or
even slight snaking of the vestal they
are ~n, will often ¯ kill them. Sm¯|l"
worms, such as are common to the
water, suffice for theli fo~l in gene.r~l;
but the Chinese, who bring goldfish to
’great Perfectlon, throw, small balls of
paste into the water, of which they ~are
very fond, They glye them also.lean
pork, dried in the sun and reduced to.a
very delicate powder. .Fresh water
must be given them every day. i

~{X~OVL-~O BAn S~xLts.~Smoke wl]l
remove bad smells more effectually and
:with less labor than anything else, If
the hands smell of anything disagreea-
ble, remove the stove-lld and hold them
over the smoke a mlnute, and It-will be
gone. :Fill an empty barrel h~]f full of
str¯w and set it on fire; it will clean
the barrel, and a little care .will keep it
from ~corchlng, ]i any of the young
folks go rabbit hunting, and make a
mistake in the game they tre~e, they can
lose the unpleasant remembrance of it
bY setting fire to a bunch of straw and
standing awhile in the smf)ke: 

]~ snn’PLxa honey, be sure to turn
the top bar downwards; this will olten
save it from being broken down and
leaky. Ma.y haves or sectlons are not
built cp~lte down to the bottom bar. In
transit these wilL be almost sure to
break down If shipped "the Same way
up.As when standing 0u the hive.

A r~ tells us abe was. told by an
excellent cook, to thin IWr buckwheat
c~ke~ in the morning wlCh a half tea-
cupful of cider, i

L~Pos~zxx0 eggs, ff the bottom of the
dish be greased before pouring in the
wa~er, it will prevent their sticking.

Catching ~trtles.

The turtles of :Florida leave the se¯
on moonlight nights, and after carelully
looking to see that there Is nodanger;
slowly crawl about to find a proper!
place ;1hey tbeni by working withtheir
htnd flippers, make a" hole in the sand
about two feet across, and each depos-
its about two hundred eggs. Their
eggs, like thus~ of our lsnd-tortoises,
have ¯ soft, parchment -.like shell,
with ¯ little dent ~t 6ne side; they are
aboutthe same weigb2 as a hen’s egg,
and are highly esteemed as food.
Though the-turtle neglects her eggs,
she is very careful in covering them,
patrJng the sand down upon them with
her flippers/and then bringing the
weight of her body down over the Spot.
Though very shy when they first leave
the water, when they g#t I¯lr.ly at work
at their nests they do not ~are for the
presence of Strangers. This is the
i hunters’ time ; they can go directly np
to the turtles without disturbin~ them~
turn them on their back/s, and they are
caught,’ When thrown upon its back
this turtle is unable -to turn over; the
poor creaturel l~ quite helpless, ’and
must remain until it Is carried off. It
requires so/me skill to,turn ove~ a large
turtle, a~ th.e anhna~ makes a great
straggle, and if one Is a new hand:at it
he ilt likely to. be bruised by blows

....

Jacob Astor, In NewYork
upon _ram, morned W~th" ,!
am aTren~ Communist,"
b~lisYe .in a dlStrlb~tlon

laud- l want ~mne. Of your
life. I believe mon(
. divided." . "

1." todd Mr. Astor.
¯ ’,Yonram ~dd t0-be
minions,’ said the man. . -

* Well, I m lpi~se that ~ (
lure, ), aa|d’]~! .Al.tOF. ’NOW i I
people are there, ln the UnI(~ :
¯ "About ten million, I bel ~ t
the Communist. " ! . ¯

**~row~ how much’Would th t
About one dollar P/ asked Mr. !

"Yes, about, ,) utid the C ~m~
¯ "There’s your dollar," said

!a~n’g down a ~ll ..... - "

The American A
~:~’"*From Dark

new
Me@urdy & Co., phL
oleg&ntly bound and
Illustrated with fine,

s. These stories

i~a very attractive
has the endorsement of
divlne~ for. " "

tOnt~o

lakes ! a magnificent
resent. Agents w¯nted, eve

to so~l it. ... ~: ........ ~- ,;

-~0 MA~Y exaggerated storl
the :beat h¯vebeen put into el
dpring theput few wceks, ti
oTour readers~m¯y bedllatory in
ihga Statement ma0e,by it corre~
writing from St, L0hls. He a
during the l:eee~ hp~ wave )n
"three human, sl~eletdns In a
college penpir~
for: ~od~i cocktail, s
mummy. 4,000 ye old, in
lessor s room, beg~ to h~e
pings removed and tbbage b
upon ltshead." . - ¯ , :

"m~v !bo’.w. did ~oU’ ,1
finger P’.- ~’~say enough,’[ m
"1 eupposo you did but how P’ ’
you’d lost yourn If Ifhad.]3~
mine was;" "That domd’t a~
question." "WolI ifyo, umstl
had to cot it off,’or:st~tl tile !]

:Fsr~v (to practical Joke~) 
where are ’5ou . going.~"
(solemnly): "Going~.toeat

fish." Frlend~(horror-strdck)
fish I" Joker¯ (still morē  m~l
"Do you generally eat it
(~xit.~. . ! . -

¯ " GOOD~T A B~tlzo~.~Dotlng
"Yes, I shall be h¯ppy to g’Iv~
wages you ask; but-I sh&ll ex

’’ * ,LtO love the dear children. :Nurse. .I
shall be very happy to do so, ma)am ;.
but, of courme--that would be an extra."

~A ~s~g~ broke Into the house of an
Illinois editor the other day, wh)le be
was attending churck, and stole his
United States bonds ¯nd a pair of cast-
off suspenders. ,And yet editors will
persist In going to church.

EVeN if we~art, we .know
what to do wben troubled with a cough
or cold. No doctor bills for us. We
take t~enty-flve cents, gO to the near-
eat Drug Store and buy a bottle of Dr.
BUlPa Cou~h Syrup. -One d~se reliev~
us and one bottle cure~ us entirely. It
is pleasant to the taste. - -

- ~ "

Scm~. :-- Xxamlnsflon of "special
clauses.in agriculture, commerce, eto~
:Examiner..**Well, can you tell me
what a squareroot is P’ Student: ’qCx.
cuse me, sir, but l’m notln the Agrlcul-
tural Depar~ent."

& Mm~a~LlS cat has ac’hI~ved
kitten with five heads, ¯rid we can
tmagine howsweet it will be when that
cat attains its maJorltT, to have it sit on
the back fence and commtlne w!th Itseif,

¯ Sczsx, "~ale Campus: *’Dld you see
Stanley In chapel this mor~qlng?"

II ’ ’’ |t:No, Who s Dean Stanley ~ Why,
the great African explorer." "Is that
sol I wish I dseen him.

W~aT a" common expression
"How do 3’on doP" and yet, what
queer one would be: "How do you
don’tP’

~’ ]
’

-
. . -

, ¯ .
¯

Tou :MXv e~]’ swallow the
clovq Hyou will, but the ~eent of your
breath Js the scent oftbe~ ’ ~ti)l." . . .

~OT ~rcn communism in P]~t]adel-
phi. Kearney’s krowd o]]ected Just
elg]3teen dollars for his

DR. BU~LL’S C0u~h
ature

effect. For children
it ie invaluable, curing Cr6up, Whoop-
ing Cough, etc., in ~ few hours. Price,
2.q cents per bottle;or five bottles for
$i.00. " :-- ¯

,! ,,. How 7no You feel thla morning
"Well, I’ve Just had a b~th and feel
towelable, thank you.". ¯ -

:No omzeando mor’n l s duty, but
how many mourn because they neglect
to do it.

. Tm~ best s’~ for buslness
men--Advertise..

: ]Kema and ~orrem~

A writer In ~e ~t.Louls Herald has
lately published some interesting rem-
/nlscenees of abe late Y~dwln Forrest.
Here is what :Mr, Forre~ replied to ¯n
Inquiry made by the wrtter as to ¯what
kind of an astor the elder Kean was:
’,The greatest ] ,per saw. I met him in
Albany, where I was hl~ support. 1
was cast for lago.- Kean-.i[ld not come
torehe~’sal in and I ~ent
.to his" h0tel. I sent up card) and
was shown to his room,, I saw a
llttie pate-faced man, wi a fine head
of curly htdr, and with s eyelhe had
a pertect .mtrror of an I said:

Mr. Kean) ]am to pla you
to-nigh.t. You dad not c
and 1 thought y#u m tt have seine
- ~ .partfeular.buMness for to do;~so’l
called to know.’ .’Oh, Kean, "you
oome on the stage at and~ look at
me and It w/U I~ all Come, sir,
sit down’. Doyen drlDk~ I c}ecllned.
;Well, I .will,,’ and he fern gin-
punch,which careen marka

on the table, I ~udg~l he made th~
same orderd before.- ~. tben ant at
the piano,.*nd sang ’Bell me, If all
those endetrlnz Young- -He
was thefinest singu I ev r hmtrd in my
’llfe;andihavehsard.the al); m~htl
same and ’ In the third
¯ ot i :h~t to *~r, ~ to your wue,’
wretch he~ :welI u tl wear your,
eyes nol je~loua nor
hlm in the eyes and
eioso tomO-z

her," At the elom of the

of

brlin me if I ~/mi not guiet, ]Round from the-powerful flippers.or .beblinded
and round’ he turned, keying "up the by tffe chewers of sand that ,re thrown

’ refra~, "I sad my :Father are one, -up in the struggle;- The tuttis hunters me and
equal In power and glory." Pretending have penn placed where the tide will

l- i
to be plea~L.I suggeated-that we call. flow into them, and where they -keep ~ so lntent]yln the ey~
in some of the family to join us. He great numbetsanfll they havea¯ehan’ee- y0~ faro intomineP
~ughtat the idea. i He 0pened the door to send.them to market,: A~roat asld mu
to eaU thehousohold up, and I instantly many am :rant to Eu~e. The turtle M.
fled down stairs, parmsed by the mid- that fq~nis~ the beautiful shell of "
mira. He was alve~L taken, to the which epml~ and brnamental artlolee
mad-bourn, and in twenty.four ~ are.. made~ is found In tJm PaetAo.~ul

. - died a raving mzmiae. I have neve~ In~ns. The.great

. staee lmsrd Umso wor~ ~wlth, turtle: m wmetlmM
out bein~ thrown into aeold swat& I whenFallgtowmit~eiglm

¯ .. imddmmeenouahtlmt.n/eht enlist me I, ee0
.. ~~

and aaron
"roet trai,
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OUro to

The.
is

ties. _ We
|ous

that love

presumed
reach of’

duties to t
same

;"

L

to fled their
teacher’s

t.eorreet
a right to that

that epme~

teachers are artifielal
-there are no such exist-
natural of things.

It is
tffeetLons, which ~e-

ou.stody, of-. the
couslders the welfare of

talking,ruction is neoeseary.
re of the child, Many oar-~

) make It necessaryto pro-
~strnetlon through schools.

’ when such a contrivance !¯ i~ laca pc- i
3 parental du-

that th,~ one Imper-
desire, of the-child is the

The child has a right to
leh .It craves, and ~hou)d
ofits atmmphero. )t iS

the child is opel, within
and amdst-

at Im
teacher are )ikewlse the
to the parent; viz., obodL
and filial love. The rant-

In. the s’prlng, of -1877, my’ gardenex
wM requested to try to rear a pair Of
young blackbirds. He fixed -on. one
nest insome ivy, abont .thirty yards
away from. the house, On a. certain
:Sunday, he saw thatZtheblrda were
hatched; on the next Sundayhe peeped
into the nest, and ]saw. the. little ones.
were going on "well. On the follow~ng i
Sunday morning ]~e Imeped ggldn, and l
lo ! the neat was empty. He was very

much ~urp .vised, and as he stood by. the
tree, wondering what. had becomeof
the hird~, he. was attracted to.a pair of
parent birds,’in a neighboring’tree.
They had ~ food in’their mouths, and
madea curl0un noise, as they flew re~-
lonely from one tree to ¯nether. Think-
ing they might be the parenmofhis
lo~t proteged, he deeidki t~ watch their
movements. The flew ¯wa-y and back
again, returning each time to rest near-
er the house, until one of them flew
rapidly across the drive, under the ve-
randah, and back again, as in ¯ mo-
ment. The other followed immediate*
ly in the muse way, and then both flew
off. -Seeing this, the man p~aeed him.
sell in ha]f-h]ding, determined to await

into tncarnate fiends [ lng the whole tndldent from the.pointabove t~ the specific
and~mbreeln]gthen of ~iew of human intelIigence, there i~

widQ~#futfieaoce, ts the grand a ~eries of complicate mbntal acts,
maturity,---the: rJsht, to the Which seem to indicate a very large
unfolding of its powert ~ the measure of mind In these two birds.

its end;¯the right to be
right to rcad the Creative
! abroad .upon his works;

to the Infinite pleasures that
mature sue’ceptibillties; the

; the right
a well@mployed

"themeanl~ig Of Childh0od’and

is the grand fabric which
build, but which ruth,

sties Is everywhere preventing
an early ruin, ¯ . -

Ii/.--]~ m .-had se~n
their kites from the

and he thought it
nice fun if he could do so too.

to his aunt and sald: .. .
t Mary, may I go up to the top
tense and fly my kite ?’
unt wished to do eqe .rythlng to
Hm, but.she thought that-it was

so she said : "~ " "
my boy. I thtnk that it

sort of sport.--I’d
wouldn’t ~o’

ight. Then !’l.l go. out on the

]nt smiled, and satd abe ho
would ~wtys be

what are you doingY’ sald his
)ne day. . ..
ngmynew top." ~ "

’t you take the baby out t~0 ride?
e carriage, and /’l] bring him

shouted
In his ~ket,

his mother,. . . -
William, may .I go over. to

hop this morning?’ aald ~tarry
at breakfast; ’I want to see
;eta that I was- looking

’ said his Uncle, ~’llbe
to see youJ

I cannot spare you to day, H~
sald his mother; ~ou shall

another day.’ " ¯
said H¯rry, anti he wen

~

matter what Harry was asked .to
¯ what refumd bemet wlth tn atk-

r mything, his constant reply
~1] right.’ He never stopped tO
or tease. He never asked, ’Why

o~ *Why mustn’t ]?’ Harry
e( not only to obey, but he
ec ) obey In good humor,

. ,.--L~| even|rig as a
w~king up Main street he

ned to be behind three little boys,
of whom could not have been

10 years of age. Just as the ~ews-
man name within .hear}rig, his

was~ttrscted by the following

mother thinks l’m ¯ darned )]k
acu]ated the smallest ooe o~

~hree.
;be does, eh ; an’ what ]n h-. ls s
t ?" querled the one who walked h,

idols. . . -.
;, don’tyer know what ¯ salnt-is

ut in the third be *’p y: .Why, it],
them good fellers yer see in pica-
b with a crown on, an’ feathers
o)~ o’ n]m.". ~-

a tear for the degeneracy
coming race, the merlbe passed

ol earshot.

The ]3ut/er Tree.

ls a; tree In AIrlea called the
tree, from which butter of a most

kind is obtained. It is found
ra, on the banks Of .the -Niger.

tre~ grow In great abundance
over that part of Bambarra. " They
not planted by the natives, but ¯re

md growing naturally tn the wood ;
in clearing I woodland for cu]tlva-
every tree Is cut down but the

The tree itself very much re-
the American Oak, the

,/t from the kernel of which, being
In the sun, the butter Is pre~

.by -boiling the kernel in water,

There must have been suspicion, PaS-
ainginto conviction, of the Intention
of "the gardener; determination to pre-

vent the robbery eon.templated; agree-
i ment as to the manner i~ which this
couid be accomplished; the~lookingfor

: and :ehosing the most likely place for
i:their new home, then choosing the time
and arranglng the manner of the re-
: moyal; and finally, the mechanical act

Of carrying their three young ones, aK
ready a fdPtnlght old, from the nest, a
distance of full thirty, y~rds, to their
new hom~. " " ... . .. .
r

CartIomds of M~dlehml ]gubblmh
Are swallowed bymwdi’d&.ana their phye~d
twoublM thin k~pt alive ~ ymm~ ~hen that
peerless tonio stimulant and eon.ee~ms, Hoetet~
tot’s. Stomach Bttte~ would speedily set the
dmordemd and-worn out ~ of the

,me ~ maJor~y

£-8-.

to

The growth ai~d prelmrati0ii of
.is article seema to be among the .first

African indust~,, and it con.
a main aiticle of-their inland

1~aet~ .&bbut Vent~tlom -

The average puptl-:v~tlatea" .08 per
or In 10.85 cubic feet o fair in one

]n ton minutes he:will, re- -- .....
ulre’]08.5 cubic feet, and In twenty

~09 dublc fecL~he enflrealr
¯ school room shoula b~_ chahged

times an bout..or every ten rain-
It Is not’fit f0r~hliman, tt**mmm

Is changed at _. ~ ..
times ev~9"y hour, or "every twen-

minuttm,
changes the"

tr. There.18 a differen6e:gf..opjnio.n _[~. -~-" ~
as to the per-eent, of carbonic acid that
may be habitually breathed withoht ap-
psJmut:tnjury) .No ~mthoHty allows
more amn-:00 We cent~;: but. ~n~ .r..

th&t:hQ been cues In=
contains from thre~!
carbonic acid~ !
wm ,not bum.. :ode~

the~nlt


